
TRI-WEE1.LY EDITION.

TERMS OF SUB8CILPTION.

"Hx-month. - - -- -2.0
Thr-a monthu. -- - - 1.

RATES OF ADVERTISIN.

On. square o.. , inertion $1.00. For
*S0ac sul>tuent 111rtionl 504". Obitta-
ries and TriuIt)H of ItiRpecd chitrged for
fi advortisomnmriti. Lilrid dimcount iade
or eeutrmot advortiHoimento.

------.
JOB WORK.

Bill Heads, Letter 11cadu, Envolopes
Iroinors, Cards, Invitattionm, Tiohk!m, &c.
meatly exeuted at this oflic,- -CllEAl'
yOu OASH.

UNITED STATES MILITIA.
-0----

NO VEL VIA'OWS OP1 AN EX-

Bow to Incroase the Military Forco
Without Croating a Standing Army-
Organizing a Militia for Future
ContIngenolm.

Correspomknce New York )kral(.

RIClIboN, VA., Nov. 9, 1877.
Tho dincusion in Congremm ye-

torday aH to tho expedioncy of in-
creafibg tho army, conoqilont upon
the introduction of tho Army Ap-
propriation bill, Hliowi that oven in
tho south th0ro in (lito Ia divorsity
of opinionl on that nubject. This
Jod mo to ask thiH morning tho
viowl of an ox--(Jo fodoriLto golnorld,
who is aL promont vory prominontly
colnoctod with tho Millitary )1part
mont of the Stato of Virginia, and
who dovolopod ia soiowiat novol
arilly mytoi for ,he00eoliltry.

"In it your opinion that th irmy
ought to bo ineroned ?" I asked.
"Tho remedy is not ill i incroao of
the army. but in it propor organizia-
tion of tho ililitill-i, blilding up
and extending of a mytou of nmili-
tary rosorvom for natiolll defence,
but which shall primarily servo for
8tato polico."
"How in thin to be offocted "

"Tho Statmi must bo required to
protot thomsolvos with thoir own

people agitaiinst their own ditordorn.
They must bo mado moro robust
and solf,roliant. On tho other hand
tho military power of tho Union
ought to bo olr1god Oil an oxteldod
basiH of millitif or voluntoorm, well
drillod, wvoll diseiplined and in-
siruted, w~ho coul oni an1 (more--
gency b)e called out to resist, foreign
mvaminon or to suppress insHurrectionI.
The people of the cout,ry go allong
an if no0 oilher war were otor to
ocour. Thie 01no wolhad t.hey sup-
pose to ho sailict to last forever.

"Inut in tiho very natuire of things.
disturbances must occur inl t,bo
future. Whoe.hor thu (tilttonl of
labor and1( caplital wvill breed them I
(do not say. Put the st rikors in
possession of the central Went, and
they can get it byjtho hallotwhenever
they arie properly led ; let. them
control the goveroent fromIl the
Ohio to the lakes, and one0 cani easily
foresee fruitful cansos of resistane
to thu laws of t.ho Union. We fought
the Union on our ideas, bunt other
States with Stato laws anld Staitoforces had before ns resisted the
Union. I therefore in for thlathereaftor there will bo wars and
rumors of wars. Preparation and
readinoss to moot thomn is the properand hoest way to pr~1oent t.hemi.
John Brown's raid in 1859 was the
spark that burst into flame two
years afterward. It is probably
wise to watch lost the spark at
Pittsburg in 1877 do not burst out
somewvhereoelso."

FEDEntAL MhJrTIA.

"Whbat is your plan of an enlargo-
mont of the military power of the
Union 1'"

"There was an attempt to organ-ize the militia in tile first p)art of
WVashington's administration by tihe
passage of an act of Congress for
that purposo in May, 179)2, prov'id-.ing for its enrollmont, &c., but it
was never enforced. In 1812,durinlg thle war flurry of Mr. Joffer.,son's expiring administration, an act
was passed app)ropriating $200,000
for ,the purpose of arming and
equipping the whole b)ody of thlemilitia, and this is the only provis-
ion made by law to this day for
them. In 1861 proper legislation
was had tb provide for the militia
when called into thle service of the~United States. Now, instead of a
large standing armny,the army oughtto be ou&down to the force actuall~
necessary for fighting purposes,
Bu the militia ought to be organ-hod and made effective for ordinar3guard d~ity ad likewise hold ittadineam an the usWna woormo m.

tho Landwehr or Aracp Territo-
ried6.

THE PLIAN.

"Tako $10,000,000 from the iriy
appropriation and apply it to tlhc
militia. Dividod alnong 0he Statos,
it will givo Virginia $300,000 for
hor quota. With that mn I will
idertako to have enrolled, instruct.
ed itrid drilled ill proper ciamipm ol
imitruction undor proper officorki,
5,000 of IH goo<d troopiaar no.-
celnury for any erlioregeliy. InI the
hamne ratio 175,000 good tioldiorn
coild be trainiled in the Union an11d
held in readinems. Tho Stat,o should
be alloWed to orgaize and oflicOr
their own militia. 'lo surplusofficera of tho United States army,after a propor term of Horvico on
tle frontiir ill actilld caplip life,ihould ho stationed inlt,o Stites to
supervise and iistruct, liiit.il, in-
iipcet thoir condition id report howthe appropriation i exp)endedIt would be proper to keop the cadre
of tho regular army as to its
taff an(d coilnisioned officor on

Ia SCIalo sIfliQient for a forco of 50,--
000 or 100,000 mon. \Vlen the
Inilitial Wa calld out the wholo nm
chinery of lrvice would ho comliplot-od by putting thom (the officuri) at
once in it.

CAiE OF THE FO'R4.

"A portion of the militia could
protect the forts and,I public proper-
ty in the difl'orolt SLatm. It woldM
Hervo aH instruction for theii and
would coSt no 11mro han the presunt
ystuim of gulardiig them,I with roll-

larK. This inilit.try org.rinizatioi ii
the s,ronglst;ed one possiblo for Iheo
Unlit.ed S1tatis un1der Iho present,
institutiolns of the couitry. \Whin
tlcy rely uponl iL fit-andilig trly L,)
premorvo order and not mi the cour-
agO anild pItriotismil of the citizolm
thelnl e h ole tiheory of govern--
Imlont hs hanuagei, ad141 wo will ho
living uidur a centralized bureauerit
vy relstilg Oil goverIling by th11,
armLy.Glrkliornull said, 'if
it woro not for Lio army the Amer3i
0an )MOpA WOuld he a11mob.' It this
it true then the A merican poople i o
aimob kept in order by the bmyonet.The General's viis aro given for
th(lir intr-inlSiC vauIO, anId Cnrs
and the counl3try aruo wlcomlo toi,iake
t,h1o most ol ,hem."

The secretary of the navy, ill his
rcenout reply to at re'sollitionl of the
louso of Repre.senitativol, Imahinlg

inquiry ill rolation to lours of labor
at nlavy yards, slays 1114111 IO re0-
qiired to work oight hours por diy,but are permit-tod to work ton, if
they dosoro. hIey aro paid accord-
ing to the rattes fixed for oach nm-1111-
bor of hours. Thle rulo is tho samec
inl all tho yardti.
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Price List.

IT WiLL ASTONISH

Ayor's Cathartic Pills,
Vor all the) pur)oeR of a pn:ily ph.3j,"and for curin't Uomtiveone:m, Jnund100,iJnrAC ., Poul Vtonnch, Breath,lL'inene, Iiiryaipcla., Lbeuma-

ta.ru, i ruptiu undS in DiEcasoo,liaousne , LOpiy, '%umors,Wornm, Neuralea; as a Din-
nor Pill, for puriyag the Blood,

Are the most
fllective anti

onealpur--
gat Ive everdis-
covered. TI'ley
are mild, but

their opera-
t 10 11, Inoving
the low(eim
s urely and
witholitt pall).
Although gen-
tic In their op-
eration, they

are still the most thorough and search-
ing eithairtic Inedicine that Cn ho
enployed: (lejIlinlig le stomach andi
bowels, aid even the blood. In snuall
close'i of one pill a1 aily, they stinulate
the d I Ve organs and prunote vig-
01rons heallh.
Aym's l'u.r.s have been known for

snore ni at 1ittiater of' a century, and
have obtained a Worl-wide reputationfor their virtie.q. They correct dis-
cased action in the several issimuila-
tive or,gans of the body, and are so
composed that obstritetions within
their range can rarely withstand or
evade then. Not only do they cure
the every-<lay complaiuts of every-body, but also flormnidnble and dlanger-ous dIseases that have bailed the best
of ilian skill. Wbile they producelOwerfu1l effects, tley are, at the same
time, the safest and best physic for
children. By their uperient action
they gripe tinch less ihai the common
l>tratti ve's, ainever giv.e pain WIhen
the bowels are not inilaiied. Theyreach tle vital folmntains of' the blood,and strengtien the system by freeingIt froin the elements of' weakness.

AduiptecI to all ages ani conditiom
ini all climates, contitiing neither
calolnel nor any deleterious drug,these P11lis may be taken with safetyby anybody. Their sugar-coating pre-serves theni ever fresh and Inakes
then pleasantt, to take; while beingpimrely vegetable, no harm can arisefrom their use in any quantity.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and AnalytIcal Cherndat.

SOLD BY ALL DRUooISTS EVERYWERI31.

WvEST ALADDIN
-4 SONS' SECURITY OIL,
THE BEST HOUSEHOLD OIL IN USE.

Warranted 150 Degrees Fire-Test.
WATEt. VIITE IN COLOt.

Flly Decoidorized.
WELL NOT EXPLODE.

HIGHEST AWARD
AT

DonennalExposition
For xcellenco ot' 111anufheture

AINI) ?IG11 FIRE TEST.
Ez.cl by tho Incaranceo Companlog.

.em 1his cerl(ficalte-Onu wr Many.
I7, n Vinttr TN'tenAmrr Co. c), DATIrMOtI.' . *w. 2T-i. ts-..-JIssrs. ('. Wear a
- :!1 : u,eis*d tho varlons cills sok;vit:.acy friNinumn: ituig puroses, I take pleas.

11,,
in

*ill rlwildhn x
your

" Aladiht Security] '-l.~ f
l.s ever usd in our houiso-I. I ours trilly

L-LJ::cd] ARbDIlW REESE, President.
MaInufnatured_by

C. WlEST & SONS, flaltimore.
Tr'ay it, ad you will uso no other..

WATERS' ORCHESTRION mou ORGOAN
is thei un.at hennt.milulin,.tyioandperfectinto.'

e, e'~~ noever uunnde. 3thas
the cel ebratedi Conncr

tostp, wich s a line

i1 nctaeonf, bellnnS Voice,antwada
-- insyied i erfect kanr-

.IIIand their cedee is annsg.I 1NA, OR eCESRAL,'nuCONCEILTO,.. V'ESP.
ERl,CEI.NTE'NNIAL CIHIMERM, CH!APEL,, and!C?OTTA(OR (ORIANM, in 1!Unu F"rench On=x
nenM comnbine PUIIiTY 'fV'OlICNG~writh areat

vonne no, auitale for Parlor orCChurch.WATERS' PIANOS,ama"IARtE THdE IEM'T MADNE: th.vTone',Touc,WVorknansip, aend Diurn'hilll y Unmunrpase.WVarrnted for MIX YEtARS.
IPRt NCEM EXTR .EELY LO)Wfor enmh.Mon.

I ly lumstollueets receive.u lustrusnments to
let ztntil paid for a per' contract. A LibernlDJIinonut to. 'hahhre.linisters, Chuces#,tPhooia, etc.
AGENTS W ANTED. Speelinneianente
to the trade. llunstratedi ('ataloK.nes Mtted.
Secon-hnmnd InuNtriumaents fit 141L1AT lIAROAINM. HIORACE WATERS &~ SONS,
,40EAST 3 4th 13T.,UNIO'N SQUARE,N.V,

Oh!iUr-r-I Say !
OYSTrERS-Sjowed I

OYSTE'l~ IS'-Fr'iod !
OYSTi'E lS-A lan modo I
OYST'ER'S-On tho half sholl!

IBreakfaists, Dhmirs and*111 Suppers
Servedl upl in excellonr,. sty3lo, andt

All that theo sasioin call for can be had at

"OUR HOUSE,"
wihere a hearty welcomne, satisfact-ion andi
a jolly oventjin ro guaranteed by the host,

J. D. McCARLEY.
lBilliar'd and B3ag'ttello roomn adjoining..Seicet st ,ck of' Rye and Corn WhuiskeyB1randicai, Alo, liter, Porter, Soda Water,
&ce. Finao assortmnlt ot' Cigars, Chowing
and Smuoking Tobnocos. oot 25

Ettenqer & Edmond,
RICaMOn. VA

MANUJFACTURERS of Portable anai
tationary Engines and Boilers o

all kinds, Cirnular Saw .ilills, Grist Mills
Mill Get 'ling, Shaiting, Pulleys &o.

AMIERTOAN TUABINE wATERl WHEEL,.

Camiroun's Special Steam 1'umpsi
Bond for Oaialogue,

Cheap

FILLED WITI

DRty GOODS

AND CROC]

The Choaest

-GREAT BI

Sugar, Coffee, Lard, Bacon,

Mackerel, C

GREAT BARGAI

Allwe ask is tc
AND WE ARE SURI

FURN

tKar Save high bills by piurchasing
A NEW SU]

RUS-rIC WVInow SHTADES, L.ow in Pri
will nover got out of order, and will I

MATTI
Spring Bede, Picture Frames, Pici

Carriages.
LUM

And Shingles at Pri
REP

Neatly (lone at modorate Pric<

UNDERTAKERI
I keep on hand a full supply of M<

mnd Coflins of the fincst finish. Also

ESTIABJL18HED IN 185i9.

CHARLES MULLER.

ATOITES, Clocks and Jewelry re-

o vyperd, and natisfaction guaranteed

N. D.--AIl who have left watches mn y

store must come and get them, or I will

ioll thorn for costs in thirty days.
sept 18 CIIARILES MtfrL2I.

2TOTIO.E..
a. it. Aiken, deceased are hereby

reqete oto prent te same, properly

Ja I. Aiexken, cltcaseo, are herebnotifid tpay ip on or beforo the first

-m5 - &.inispeea.

Stores

IIEII & CO. p

[ALL KINDS

, CLOTHING,
021aOM2
KERYWARE,

to the Best.
0-

LRGAINS IN-

Molasses, Hams, Crackers,
1000, &c.

NSS IN TOBACCO.

0 give us atrial,
TO PLEASE YOU.

ETURE,
Arrived and to arrive, con-

sisting of Walnut Chamboi
Suite., Painted Cottage Suites
Ward robes, Sideboards, Safes,
B3ook Cases, B3ureaus, Tables
SC a, Bedsteads, Cribs
Desks, Toweli- racks, Wash-
stands, Lounges, Sofas, Hall
3tands, Hat Rlacks, Coat
H-ooks, Corner StandsI -for

SDesign and W~orkmnansh1ip Un-
equaled.

AT HOME.
?PLY OF

ce, Durable and Convenient. They
ist longer than any other Shade.
tESSES,
ures, Brackets, Mirrors, Children's

[BERL
ces to Suit the Times.
AIRING
s. Furniture made to order.

'S DEPARTMENT.

3talic andl Rosewood Burial Cases
,a cheap stock of Coffins.

V(W._Phillips.
W ines, liquors Tobaceo, &c.

fINE Pale Sherry WVino, flne N. C.
JScuppernong Wine, fine old Porto

Port Wine, fne imported Claret WVine,
For table use-

ALSO,

Fine article dry Soup>ernong Wine,
Otard's & Co. genuine Gognao Brandy,
pure N. C. Apple Brandy, ehhe ioo Stone
Mountain (Georgia) Corn Whiskey, pure
N. (1. 8woot Mash Corn Whiskey, MyCabinet Ryo-tho best whiskey in town,and a full stock of all other good Liquors.
Also, the celeb,rated Indian Pale Ale,
fresh Lager and Sweet Sparkling Cider en
draught. The largest and best selected
stock~of Havana Cigars and Cigarettes in
town, IBlackwell's genuine Smoking To.
haceo, Mossina Oranges and Lemons for
lo low for cash by
June i2 T. W. HABENIC'IIT.

NOTICE.NOTrICE is hereby given that applica-
tion will be madeo at the next session

of the Legislature, to alter <and amend
the Chartot of the townl 'of Winnuboro.
South Carolina.

By order of Town Council:
not1-im 1lek.


